
STOREY CREEK THURSDAY NIGHT WOMEN’S GOLF 
2022 

 
Welcome to the Thursday Night Women’s Golf.  We would like to encourage you to come out for 
some enjoyable evenings of golf on our incredible course. You do not have to be a member of 
Storey Creek, or even the Storey Creek Women’s Club, to play on Thursday evenings.  Non-
members will be subject to $30/$35 green fees, depending upon tee times. There is a nominal 
$10 administrative fee to join the Thursday Night Women’s Golf for the 2022 Season.  Like last 
year, there will be a $5 weekly game fee.  All monies collected will go to game, pots of gold, and 
draw prizes for the evening. 
 
The overall goal for the season is to provide you with the opportunity to swing your clubs, meet 
other female golfers, and participate in some fun, low-level competitive games.  Players are 
permitted to sign up for tee times as individuals, with a friend, or with a group.  Recognizing that 
this is a fun night, games played do not require a handicap and often allow a player to ‘pick up’ 
rather than get frustrated. You do not even have to keep score if you do not want to!  To enjoy 
your time at the golf course, we are providing information to explain the activities you may 
choose to participate in. 
 
Please follow all COVID protocols, put in place for your health and safety, while at Storey Creek.  
 
Sign-up 
Once players are registered, a weekly email will come from Storey Creek inviting players to join 
the weekly game.  If in doubt, or unfamiliar with the system, please call the Pro Shop (250-923-
3673).  Tee times, from approximately 4:00 to 6:00 PM have been set aside for our play.  The 
new sign-up system should permit you to choose your starting time. 
Players who have signed up but are unable to play are asked to cancel as early as possible. 
 
Game of the Day/Draw Prizes and Pots of Gold  
These games will vary each Thursday and create fun challenges without requiring a handicap.  
There are great prizes, based on skill and luck of the draw, for the evening.  If you are 
participating in the game of the day, please remember that you may have to putt out. 
There are Pots of Gold on Holes #3, #5 & #7 (or Holes #13 & #17 if playing the back nine).  A pot 
will be paid out/shared by anyone who birdies the designated hole.  If there is no birdie, the 
amount collected for that hole will be carried over to the next Thursday night’s play. 
 
Instructions for each game will be emailed to you or a few hardcopies will be available at the Pro 
Shop prior to your tee time.  Players may need to hand in their cards upon completion of the 
round to allow us to determine game winners.  Money prizes will be deposited into individual 
accounts and physical prizes will be available for pick up that evening or the following week.  
Game results will be emailed each week. 
 
 



 
Start Times 
Please arrive 20-30 minutes prior to your tee time to ensure game fees are paid, to pick up game 
instructions, and to guarantee your group starts on time. 
 
Pace of Play 
All players are encouraged to maintain a good pace of play so that the groups behind you are not 
held up.  If you are more than a half hole behind the group ahead of yours, speed up!  
 
Team Nights 
The last Thursday of each month will be a partner or team game.    
 
Calendar 
To access the link to all the women’s functions at Storey Creek, go to the course website and 
click on the Women’s Club tab.  On this page, you will find a link to our calendar.  Any changes or 
updates can be found on this calendar. 
 
We look forward to many great rounds of golf and lots of laughs this season.  If you have any 
concerns or questions about the Thursday Night Women’s Golf, please do not hesitate to contact 
us. 
Cathy McCartney – clmccartney@telus.net or 250-923-7543 
Marj George – marjgeorge@shaw.ca or 250-923-7728 
Heather Goodyear – heathersomerset@yahoo.ca 
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